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NATURAL CAUSES AND PROCESSES
OF POVERTY IN MICRO SETTINGS
Tulsi Ram Pandey
Introduction. Methodolo~y and Or~anization
Since the 1950's Nepal has completed six periodic plans
and has now begun the seventh plan. Outing this period Nepal
also has undertaken a number of local development programs.
Unfortunately, the achievement in both types of programs has
been dismal. The periodic plans failed to solve "problems relating
to poverty. backwardness. unemployment and low productivity"
(NPC. 198Ia). In the local level development programms "a
majority of people have been deceived in matters of sharing
benefits" (Upadhyaya, 1984:137). "Mere mounting catchy
slogans and coining of claptrap phrases" have comprised our
development experiences (NPC, 1984:10). Forty percent of all
households do not have a per capita daily income of even two
rupees (NPC, 1983:XIV). Nepal, therefore, is "poor and is
becoming poorer" daily (ARTEP, 1974:1).
These conclusions have their basis in macro-level
information. Such information, despite providing a national
picture of poverty in border terms, is unable to explain the micro
variations. In the context to extreme geo-cultural variations,
"poverty" in Nepal is a micro phenomenon as well. A solution in
such a context is thus possible only through micro planning,
which needs micro-level studies. This paper is the product of one
such micro-level study carried out in a small Tarai village known
as Vishasaya in Nawalparasi district
Questionnaire survey. interview. and observation were
the basic techniques of information collection. The total number
of households in the village is 291. Information related to social
characteristics such as ethnicity, family size. educational status of
family members, sources of income. sectors of expenditure.
other survival strategies, migration status, etc .• have been
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collected through questionnaire survey. Village-based
information was gathered through interview and observation.
Field study was conducted in June of 1985.
This paper is organized as follows. The second section
following this introduction gives a short account of the area
studied and its demographic profile. The third section deals with
the nature of village poverty. The causes and processes of
poverty are dealt with in the fourth section. The fifth section
concludes the paper with some recommendations.
II
Study Locale
Golghat is a small Tarai village in western Nepal located
at the northwest corner of the Nawalparasi district. It is an
agrarian settlement consisting of both land-owning and landless
households. A great majority of its population is immigrant It is
surrounded by thin forest at its northern, southern, and western
boundaries. A local stream irrigates its farmland for summer
paddy cultivation. However, it remains dry from winter to fall.
The abundance of forest cover as a food source has encouraged
almost all the land-owning households to keep one or more draft
animals. Some keep milch buffalo, cows and goats as well.
Paddy and wheat are the major crops along with a little cultivation
of mustard and lentils.
Before 2028 B.S. (1971) Golghat was a settlement of
only ten indigenous households, locally known as Tharus. After
this period it experienced an influx of migrants and now has a
total of 30 households. Of the original ten, only six remain. The
other four indigenous households have been displaced by
immigrants and their (the immigrants') purchase of the land.
Among the 24 immigrant households, one is a Newar, two are
Chhetris, five are Kamis (blacksmiths), and the rest are
Brahmans.
Golghat currently has a population of 206, of which 109
of them are males and the remaining 97 are females. Nineteen
individuals are below 15 years of age, nine are above 65, and
109 are in between.
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III
Nature of Poverty
A. Definition of the Concept
This pap'er defines poverty in two basic ways: "bare
survival" and "productive survival." The "bare suryival"
definition has been further divided into two different levels in
order of scv~rity. The first is "bare economic survival." At this
Icvel, household poverty has been determined throuph a
comparison of annlual income2 with annual need of "simple lood"
and "simple cloth ing."3 At the second level annual income is
compared also witl'l annual need to mect regular and contingent
necessities.4 The productive survival dimension of poverty has
been measured on the basis of household expenditures on
medicine and education.
B. Poverty at the Level of Bare Economic Survival
Questionnairc SUf'/cys have explored 26 household'~
whose agricultural incornes5 were insufl'icient to meet '~nc
determined minimum levcl for (simple) food and clothing. ',"inc
of the 26 households' i.ncomes were insuffici'ent <lUe to
landlessness. In tlle remaining 17 land-owning hou.';eholds, eigln
have incomes that are above fifty percent of the minimum lev<::l.
Only three households in the community aprJeared to howe
agricultural income sufficient to meet this mlllirrmm level of food
and clothing.
23 of the 29 households, however, also earr. some
income from non-agricultural sources. Livestock raising,
busrness,. service m Nepal or India, sale ~f faggots, preparing
construcllon wood on contract, share-croppmg, ethl1lc occupation
such as blacksmithing, etc.. agticultural labor and interest are the
sources of income outside one's own fa.rming in and around the
community. For the six other househ'~)lds, agricultural income
accounts for their total 1I1come. 21 01 the 23 households with
additional non-agl;cultural income earn insufficient agricultural
income to meet determined food and clothing needs. Five of
those without non-agricultural income are also from the same
group. Only two households with non-agricultL al income have
sufficient agricultural income to meet the determined minimum
level.
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TABLEr
Number of households by their Agricultural al1ld Total Income
sufficient or insufficient to meet their Determined Minimum
Expenditure Needs based on Bare Economic Survival and Actual
Expenditure Needs, on both Bare Economic Survival and Bare
Social SurvivaJ*
SeclO" of,,~ Type, of A~ricullural Incollle*· foul Income ••
E;tpendJlurc Income Surf. losuff. TOIal SuP:. Insuff. TOlal
JJeternu~~ nununum on tJ.are
) 26 29 9 20 29Economic Sunllval Nece.'i;l'ille.<;;
~etual ~pendlture on iSare
7 22 29 i5 14 29Economic Survival Nece.<;silJes
Actual expenditure on
Economic and estimated SOCial
Survival minimum of regular -- -- -- 10 20 29
needs.
~clua:. annual, e,1q)Cn~lIture on
Bare Econom.ic Survival
needs. estimated Social
22 29Survival expenditure of
-- -- --
7
regular needs, and lasl year's
actual expenditure on
conungenl Social Survival
needs
Non-agricultural income accounts for the total income of
all nine landless households. It even accounts for more than 50
percent of the total income of seven households with agricultural
income. Despite this sharing of non-agricultural income among
23 households, its contribution to their economic living is not
satisfactory. Therefore, the total income of only nine households
seems sufficient w meet the determined minimum level of food
and clothing.
Actual expenditure patterns are less than the calculated
minimum level for survival. None of the households appeared to
have spent the minimum level on food and clothing. 6 This
difference is less observable on clothing, though the actual
pattern of clothing is different. The villagers, chiefly the male and
female heads, purchase a set 'of relatively good cotton clothes (or
sometimes synthetic, the product of Hetauda Textile factory) to
wear at ceremonies and festivals. Such items cost almost 1.5
Here Income and expendllure mean annual Income and expendllure.
•• These are defined In the text.
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times the determined amount, so that they meet their financial
deficit through item reduction. Daughters-in-law are provided
with only two sets of saris, blouses and a shawl without
underskirt. patuka and chura-oori. They have to meet these needs
from what they get from their parents. Similarly children may not
be provided with full clothes. Landless households get also some
thanga tharas (torn cloths) from their neighbors.
Only one of the households includes lentils (pulse)
regularly in its daily diet. Only five households have one ml~ch
buffalo each to supply milk for infants. (Two sell some of It.)
Farm grown vegetables of land-owning households meet their
vegetable needs for about four months. For a few days of spnng
wild trees' sprouts fulfill that need. For the other months, land-
owning households and landless households almost always have
to take their meals with rasa. (boiled water seasoned With salt and
probably with chilli, spices, and fermented vegetables). This
pattern of food consumption is one of the reasons for a reductIon
in quantity from what has been determmed. ThIS difference
appears rather pronounced in those meals which are composed of
bread. 7 Despite this minimum level of consum~tIon, the
agricultural income of only seven households and total mcome of
fifteen households seems sufficient to meet the actual expenditure
need on bare economic survival necessities.
C. Poverty at the Level of Bare Social Survival
The villagers also have to spend money on community
based worship, religious ceremonies, and festIvals, on gifts to
married daughters, on appeasing ghosts and sorcerers, and on
smoking, oil and spices -- the regular needs whIch are very baSIC
for their social survival. If the minimum annual expcndlture8 on
these needs is added to the bare economic survival expenditure,
the total income of only 10 households seems sufficient to meet
the actual annual expenditure.
However, the gravity of the need to repair their houses,
sheds and pens, to purchase draft. animals, etc., cannot be
subtracted from their need on bare SOCial SUrviVal. Last year 15 of
the 29 households had to spend in one sector or another of these
expenditures. If these expenditures are included with those
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mentioned above, only seven households have income sufficient
to mect these necessities.
D. Productive Survival Dimension of Poverty
The information on the bare survival definition of poverty
is itself indicative of its nature at the level of productive survival.
However. the level of education of the villagers and their medical
behavior has been noted in the following:
(i) Poverty and Education
Of the 192 members, 92 (48 percent) are literate, of
which 48 (25 percent) are regular students, 29 (15 percent)
arc dropouts and 15 (8 percent) are literate without schooling.
44 of the ,,8 regular students, 5 of the 29 dropouts, and 37 of
the 100 illiterate arc below 15 years of age.
Adult illiteracy may be attributed (among other things) to
the unavailability of schools in the adults' locales during their
school age. Child illiteracy, parents' support of maximum
education of regular students and the causes of dropouts are
quite useful in relating education to poverty. 17 of the 37
illiterate children arc not of school age, and eleven have not
attended even the free primary school. This is for two basic
reasons. First, their parent's inability to provide has for<.:ed
them to remain without clothing. Second, some of the eleven
children have to assist their parents in collecting faggots to
sell. Nine children have not attended the school because of
reasons not specified.
No householders in the village are optimistic enough to
encourage their children to pursue higher education. The
unavailability of facilities in the area and their inability to
support their children appeared to be the two reasons for their
pessimism. Although 20 households have children at some
level of education, only four have planned to encourage their
children to obtain a high school level education. Seven others
have just hoped for it. and the remaining nine have planned to
make their children only literate. Their reasons are financial or
based on labor need.
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(ii) Poverty and Medical Behavior
Exorcism is the principle way of medical treatment.
Unsuccessful child delivery cases, fracture of limbs and other
such illnesses are, however, treated by hospitalization by all
the households. The relationship between poverty and
medical behavior can be especially seen in the cases of infant
mortality and its causes. Twelve of the studied households
together have experienced the death of 23 children. Two of
them were accidental, nine (of the immigrants before
migration) were due to the lack of hospital facilities. The
remaining 12 were caused either by the lack of money for
medicine or by the lack of money and hospital facilities.
E. Other Survival Strategies and Poverty
The above information shows the villagers' income
insufficient not only to lead a productive life but also to meet the
basic income and social necessities of survival. Therefore, they
have to follow survival strategies such as the assumption of debt,
the selling of land, and eating tubers for their bare survival. 12
households in the community are in debt. Two of the landless
households are in debt because they had to arrange death
ceremonies of family heads. One household is in debt due to the
hospitalization of a delivery case. Seven households are in debt to
meet the regular requirements of social survival. Of the remaining
three, two have invested in the pmchase of goats and bullocks
and one has also bought goats to meet food and clothing needs.
From 1978 (2035 B.S.) onward, seven households in the
community sold some amount of land. Their being in debt --
caused by the death of a family member for one household, death
of a bullock for another one, insufficient income to meet food and
clothing for four others, and to bribe officials for the remaining
one -- was the cause of land sale by all households. Similarly, in
the three months from spring to early fall, eight households (all
landless) meet their income deficit through the consumption of
wild roots and fruits. This does not mean that land-owning
households do not assume debt at all; however, it is an option for
them. For the landless it is a requirement even though it is less
prestigious socially.
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IV
Causes and Patterns Qf Increases Qf PQverty
At times indebtedness, land sale, etc., may themselves be
~egarded as causes Qf pQverty. But mQre impQrtantly, they are
Just the survival strategies behind which are SQme Qther causes.
ImmigratiQn, insignificant level Qf nQn-agricultural SQurces Qf
IOCQme Qr emplQyment, and pQpulatiQn growth are the majQr
causes Qf pQverty amQng the villagers. The pattern Qf pQpulatlQn
growth a1SQ affects its pattern.
A. ImmigratiQn
The reSQurce base shared by Qnly len indigenQus
hQusehQlds befQre immigratiQn nQW has tQ be shared by 30
hQusehQlds. At 2020 B.S. eight Qf the ten inrligenQus hQusehQlds
had a ~Qld Qver 26.6 bigha (I bigha = 20 kathas Qr 0.67 hectare)
Qf culuvated land. TWQ hQusehQlds were landless. Of the tQtal
land Qne hQusehQld alQne had Qwned 10 bighas. This land has
since been divided amQng 22 hQusehQlds. One Qf these 22
hQ~sehQlds emerged through family separatiQn frQm Qne
IOdlgenQus hQusehQld and lives in anQther cQmmunity sharing
1.6 bighas from the tQtal land. AnQther Qne, excluded from
inter/JretatiQn in the abQve sectiQn has Qnly 2 kathas Qf land. The
rema.1OlOg land (24.8 kathas) is nQw shared by 20 hQuseholds.
The bi~ landQwner Qf 2028 has nQt IQst his previous
status, and retalOS eIght blghas even tQday. Five hQusehQlds Qwn
less than ten kathas, ten Qwn between ten kathas and Qne bigha,
and the remalOlOg fQur Qwn up tQ 2.5 bighas. One nQtable pQint
is that Qnly three indigenQus hQusehQlds have any land at present.
Five landQwners Qf 2028 B.S. nQw have nQ land at all. FQur of
them have mi~rated and Qne lives in the cQmmunity with,Qther
landless familIes. The cause Qf this displacement and the small
landhQlding size is migratiQn.
B. Insignificant Level Qf EmplQyment OppQrtunities and SQurces
Qf IncQme Outside One's Own Farming.
Raising livestock, business, preparing cQnstructiQn WQod
Qn CQntract. sharecropping, ethnic occupatiQn, agriculturallabQr,
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interest, etc.• are the incQme SQurces Qutside the villagers' own
farming. 23 hQuseholds have SQme incQme frQm these sources.
21 Qf the 30 total hQusehQlds Qwn 33 head Qf callIe and
buffalQ. Of thQse 21, sixteen alsQ Qwn 181 gQats. Catlle and
buffalQ arc specifically fQr tractiQn. Only tWQ households earn a
little incQme through milk sale. GQats, hQwever, ha~e business
value fQr all sixteen hQusehQlds. Last year. eight hQuseholds sold
some gQats for income.
NQ villager can affQrd a large scale business. One sells tea
within the village and anQther sells liquorin Parasi Bazaar. One
member in the community was said tQ have earned 1800 rupees
annually through teaching the IQcal children. NQ otbers are
employed in any service within epa!. It is from employment in
India that seven househQlds provide a significant prQportion of
their household budget. However. this is not more than a
reOection of local poveny.
Two-firths of the hQusehold incQme of five landless
househQlds results from faggot sales. Similarly, four of them
eam some income through the preparation of cQnstruction wood.
Since public forests are the sources of faggot and timber these arc
risky occupations for the villagers. They always have to be alert
in order to escape notice of the eyes of forest guards. For the
nation it is one of the processes of deforestation.
The overall size of landholding is indicati ve of the low
prospect of share-cropping in the community. Three households
have taken land on lease, but all under one bigha. Jobs to prepare
farms fQr rice cultivation, to transplant the paddy and its
weeding, tQ harvest the paddy and to prepare farm fields for
mustard and wheat cultivation are the mQst hopeful areas of
employment for mQst of the hQuseholds. Twelve households
(eight landless) have some engagement in these activities, but
because of the seasonal nature of these activities. year-rQund
involvement is not pQssible.
The traditional occupation Qf the blacksmith hQusehQlds
in the study area is cQnfined now to the repair Qf agricultural
tools. Because of zero sales of metal ware, two of such
households have clQsed their anvil cQmpletely. Even in the three
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remaining households, none have earned more than 150 rupees
annually through this business. The only carpenter and mason in
the community reports to have an occasional engagement making
plows and cots for neighbors or for the community school. He
cannot get regular employment in these activities around the area.
As far as interest is concerned, two of the landless
households have 9,000 rupees and 1,200 rupees, respectively, in
bank deposits. For both these households this money was
surplus from the land which they had to sell for debt payment.
Only one member of the community is an industrial laborer.
There are no other sources of income to the villagers.
C. Population Growth and Patterns of Increase of Poverty
The increase of households in the community is indicative
itself of the incidence of population growth and its effect on
poverty. To trace the pattern of the increases of poverty through
population growth, however, the number of heirs to property
must be noted. It has been reported that there were 63 heirs to
share the property of the fathers of these 29 households. Now
there are already 56 heirs in the new generation to share their own
property. Most of their parents are still having children. This
pattern of property division at a stagnant level of the rural
economy is no more than an indication of an acceleration of rural
poverty.
v
Conclusinn and Recommendations
The villagers have to meet their bare survival necessities
either through debt or the sale of their landed property. Massive
immigration into the community, non-availability of productive
employment, and population growth have been the major causes
of such a poor economic condition. To alleviate this condition the
following recommendations can be put forward:
(a) Further immigration should be controlled. This is,
however, a problem on the national level. Most of the Tarai
villages might have the .same experience. To this extent the
problem of immigration in Tarai villages can be resolved only
though the improvement of the economy of the hill region.
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But under the feudal agrarian structure with its philosophy of
class co-ordination, the improvement of the rural economy is
in itself a question.
(b) Related to the first problem is the growth of population:
control of population growth is not possible merely through
the distribution of contraceptives. It requires an increase in
the level of education and the provision of economic security
in old age.
(c) To the extent that the solution of the problem of poverty
can be alleviated from within the community has a high
prospect of income from livestock raising. Therefore the
establishment of animal health facilities together with
productive loan programs, even to the landless, may help to
augment the villagers' income at the cost of public forest. A
perennial irrigation facility may increase the productivity of
the land of the landowning households.
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NOTES
I. There are, in fact, 30 households in the village. In the process
of data collection, information from one household
concerning economic variables appeared not to be
reliable. Therefore it is excluded from interpretatIOn In the
text.
2. This income includes that from one's own farming, share-
cropping, livestock raising, business, caste occupation
(blacksmithing), service in Nepal or India, wage labor,
carpentry and masonry, load carrying, sales of faggots,
and preparing construction wood on contract and Interest.
This is the total annual income of the households.
3. The operational definition of simple food and simple clothing
fin this paper is presented in the AppendiX. On the baSIS 0
this definition, the annual need of each household has
been computed. But children below weaning a~e, and
other members outside the home wIth their own Income
fot survival, have been excluded in this computation.
4. Here regular expenditure needs include e~penditures on
public or private worship, including gifts to .maffled
daughters, shamans and ghosts, kerosene; smokIn~; and
additional expenditures on festivals. SimIlarly, contingent
expenditure needs include those of the performance of
marriage and death ceremomes, of the construction and.
repair of houses, sheds and pens, and of the purchase 01
bulIock or buffalo at the death of the existing one.
5. This income includes only that from one's own farming!
6. Annual need of actual expenditure on food for households is
computed from what they need for one particular meal.
These expenditures are then converted Into monetary
value on the basis of their local price. Two meals a day
are taken into account. Also, the monthly expenditure on
oil and seasonal expenditures on vegetables are included.
Since the use of lentils (pulse) for alI the households
except one is insignificant, these figures exclude the pnce
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of lentils for all the other households. Similarly, because
of the irregularity in the use of vegetables and because of
no exactness of the price of vegetables grown in their
own farm, the price of farm grown vegetables has also
been excluded. Actual expenditures on clothing are
determined from what has been spent for the last year
(from one Tij to another Tij).
7. Dried bread made of wheat. This bread is mostly taken
without lentils or vegetables.
8. No households have kept actual records of expenditures on
these matters. Therefore the villagers' estimated minimum
expenditures need has been taken into account.
APPENDIX
Simple Mea!
For operational purposes, 500 grams of Thapachini
(Mota) rice and 50 grams of Masur lentils (pulse) for a hard-
working adult and 250 grams of rice and 50 grams of lentils for a
child (below 15 years) is regarded as a simple meal in this study.
Since 500 grams of such rice costs 2.25 rupees and 50 grams of
such lentils costs 0.40 rupees in the local market a simple meal
costs 2.90 rupees for an adult male and 1.52 rupees for a child.
In addition 2 kgs. of salt per household per month has been
included.
Simple Clothin!:
Keeping in consideration that people of that area have to
work in rain as well as in scorching heat, a yearly allowance of
various items of clothing and their local price on the basis of
culturalIy allowed but lower quality materials (for examples no
villagers wear the .!mr.a cloths except at mourning) for adult male,
adult female, and male and female child is determined in the
following table:
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APPENDIX
Clothes Items required and their price
hems Numbers Price/Piece (low quality
reQuired material)
for blouse 2 15 (includes. finishing)
female Cholo 1 25 (includes finishing)
adult (for winter)
sari 3 40 (Indian)
patoka 1 42 (kora)
(waist band)
shawl 1 25
ban£le, dori - 14
TOTAL FOR ADULT FEMALEIYEAR Rs.257
for Shirt 3 25 (includes finishing)
adult kadlad 3 15
male cap 1 5
underwear 4 9 (includes finishing)
TOTAL FOR ADULT MALElYEAR Rs. 161
loc frock 2 30 (includes finishing)
female
child
TOTAL FOR FEMALE CHILDIYEAR Rs.6O
for shirt 2 18 (includes finishing)
male shorts 2 15 (includes finishing)
child
TOTAL FOR MALE CH1LDIYEAR Rs.66
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